ALL DAY MENU
BAR SNACKS

staples
VEGAN BURGER [V] [VG]
black bean and quinoa patty, avocado, tomato,
herb salad mix, mustard pickle with chips

16

20

CHIPS PLATE [V]
garlic aioli and tomato sauce

10

200G WAGYU BEEF BURGER
spiced eggplant chutney, cheese, tomato,
lettuce and kewpie with chips

BUFFALO WINGS
Franks hot sauce and ranch sauce

12

20
SOUTHERN FRIED CHICKEN BURGER
kewpie mayo, lettuce, tomato, cheese with chips

ANGUS BEEF SLIDERS
pickles, mustard, cheese and BBQ sauce

12

SALT & PEPPER SQUID
house salad, lemon, tartare with chips

22

[V]

10

CITRUS BATTERED FISH
house salad, lemon, tartare with chips

23

PORTERHOUSE BEEF SCHNITZEL
salad with chips (gravy, pepper, mushroom or
diane sauce add $2)

20

PORTERHOUSE BEEF PARMIGIANA
salad with chips

23
20

BEER BATTERED ONION RINGS
ranch sauce

HWY FRIED CHICKEN RIBS
HWY secret herbs and spices with ranch sauce

14

PIZZA
CHEESY GARLIC [V]
garlic, parsley butter

10

CHICKEN SCHNITZEL
salad with chips (gravy, pepper, mushroom or
diane sauce add $2)

MARGHERITA [V]
fresh tomato, mozzarella and basil

15

CHICKEN PARMIGIANA
salad with chips

23

SEA SALT POTATO [V]
caramelised onion, mozzarella and rosemary

17

BBQ BRAISED PORK RIBS
house salad with chips

38

SPENCER GULF PRAWN
panchetta, anchovies, chilli and rocket

21

HAWAIIAN
shaved ham and pineapple

17

SALAMI
onions, chilli, basil and fresh shaved salami

18

BBQ CHICKEN
bacon, onion and BBQ sauce

19

GARLIC MUSHROOM [V]
pesto base, pumpkin, feta and balsamic glaze

17

to share
DUO OF DIPS
[V]
toasted Turkish bread, marinated olives
and cornichons

15

85
SEAFOOD PLATE
grilled lobster, SA king prawns, salt & pepper squid,
battered fish, pickled calamari and natural oysters
CHARCUTERIE BOARD
40
sliced cured meats, aged cheddar, brie, condiments,
pickles and lavosh
AMERICAN PLATE
45
BBQ braised pork ribs, cheese burger sliders, hot
wings, chips and ranch
OYSTERS natural

[GF] gluten free

[V] vegetarian

[VG] vegan

OYSTERS kilpatrick

ALL DAY MENU OPEN 7 DAYS 11:30 - 9:30
TEL. 8297 8155 | WWW.THEHIGHWAY.COM.AU

[GF]

15 half/26 doz
17 half/28 doz

